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County Cdnvenlion.

AecordinR to a notice published elsewhere
in the Guard it will be sen that the Deino-orati- o

county convention haa been called (or
triday, April 13, with primaries on Satur
day, April 7th. The Democracy o( Lane
county are, united and liBve no personal
Jealousies or bickerings. Attend the pri
inurios, aelect vour brut men lor delccsli
etui there will be no donbt as to the success
of the Lnne county Democratic ticket
June.

The Duly od Sled RnlU.

s. F. Alia.
Andrew Carneii in convinced that the

proposition to reduce the tariff on alee
rail from 117 a ton to 13 ie free trail
pure and eiuipl, and he la further convinced
lliat tbe man who favora nny sucu red hi
tion U a liar and a horsethiuf boucht with
llritish gold. Mr. Carn.uie ia worth 10,

1)00,000. lie was born In Scotland but came
here young aud grew np with the country
and the tariff on ateel rails. He ie the lar-

seat manufacturer of steel rail in the coun
try and ie the bead of the "Htet--I Trust
lie never losee an opportunity of expressing
bit firm belief in the good policy of ptotcct- -
ln Amencau lulxir aualnat the pauper la
bor of Europe, lbceutly be put up the
price of ateel mils $10 a ton aud reduced
the wof( of bia employee, telling theui that
II tliev dlil notaccetit the reduction tie woulil
import men from ricotlatid to take their
place. Huch an outcry wan made, bowuV'

er, that be mad-- j aome coi cessions, both
bia employee guJ the burets of railn.1

Eighteen nionth qk0 American steel mile
were eellinH for t "J8 per ton. They aro now
eelling M5, though it wsa only a brief
while aim that tho "Kleel Trust'' tried to
make the jobbing price 14(1 per Ion. Even
alter niaklug the arbitrary ruiae of au per
cent, tbe American uiakere conm undersell
the foreign manufacture, for English ateel
rails cannot be laid down, duty paid, in
America, for leae than $11.2i. It ie true
that within the past two yeare severul tun
ftiKUineuts of English raim have been aold
at prleea twenty-liv- e and tmrty-llv- e per
cent, lower, luit thia waa owing to a deprra- -

eion in hiiL'land end a teniporary ceeaation
ill demand, coupled with a aharp compel!
lion between American manufacturer. The
EiiKliahmen were cuuipelled to Work off

to

at

portion of their aiirplua atock and were
therefore forced te take whatever they could
got. Under theae temporary 'condition
they were compelled to pay part of the duty
out of their own pockutri. Thin wa taken
advantage of, however, by aome of our

uuniifiu-ture- r in a characterihtio
way. They bought the Eugliab rail at

f2a and t'M a ton, and when the fori
ale ceaaed, put the price up to $ 36 a ton,

clearing a huudaom profit lv thi ruiiioua
forelgu coiutietitiou.

Not four mouth eince the Iron and Steel
Bulletin, tbe organ of the Auiericun rail
maker, puliliahed au eliilx.ruta article in
which comparative fk-ur-c were cited; ibow
ing that thecoet of iirodiicinn ateel rail iu
America i only 3 per ton greater thuu the
coat of producing them iu (Ireat Iiritiuu. Aa
the freight, insuruuee charge involved in
mporting foreign ruila amount to f i.'J.". ai
ou, it i eaay to aee that foreigu mauufuc t
urer have only a alight advuntage, lot
elating tlin, however, w uaaiima that the
figure given but by tho American Iron laid
Hteel Aatociatiou BNehowiug that ateel rail
cannot be produced in bngland for lea than
til a toil, and cannot be old (or loa than

a tou to allow the ii.iinufiicturcr and
johiier a fair uront.

The Iron and Hteel Itiilletln, publiahed iu
Philadelphia, ia authority for the

that etevl ralla can be turned out in
1 ittabutg at uu actual coat of till a ton, uud
wiai a aniiing prtuo ol f i'M will leave a
uurgla of prollt, Iu the face of theae
etutomeula, given out under authority of the
American tau any good reason
be given for oppoaing a reduction of $1 a
tou in the duly? Ia not $13 a tou duty
euough in nil conscience?

A Crangrr Tulki Willi Dill Nye.

I met ou a Wextcru train an old Ohio far-
mer who face invited my confidence and
who wa built large. Haid he to me M I ate
my bar of hi lunch: "Thefmin iu our
alate i iiiorlgaged for over eeven hundred
milliou dollar. Ten of cur Wcateru elate

I e by the papor ha got alxmt thn
billion and a half mortgage on their' furni,
and that don't rouut the chattel mortgng. a
tiled with the town clerk ou furm machin-
ery, atock, wuggina auj even crop, by giadi!
that aint't two inchei under the enow.
That' what the pnmpect ia for farmer
now. The government' rich but the men tbnt
made it, the men that fought pumri lire
and perario wolve and Injun mid potato
buga and blimida, and haa paid the war
debt and pctmiou aud everything rlne and
bollored for thu I'uion nnd the Uepublican
parly nnd high prot.-ctiv- tariff and any-
thing ele that they Were told, il left high
and dry thircold winter with a uioit,;uc,o of
eveu billion aud a half on the farm they

have earned and auved a thouanud lime
over. Kaix I to myaelf, an' I think that emi-
gre agraea with rim, Iatuu a farmer any-ho-

llill Nye.

I bave led forlorn hope enough in the
vmy. I do not feel like Miik piihIicI

ntiead to lead the forlorn hope of a political
Jirty. Thi being pulled aud hauled by
poiiticiau doe not uit a aoldier. Qeu.

hendun. No more doe a ahrewd poliii-via- n

named Ulaiue like to lead that "forlorn
Jiopw." HiH'aiiHe why? He know he would
yet I. ft, That i the rvaaou be poaitively
decline,

Kami. J. llaudall, following out the Re-

publican idea of revinue reform bu intra,
duced a bill in Congress which, if adopted,
would reduce (he tax collected on nil

of life about fJ.I.UO.lKKI, and that on
whisky aud tobacco 75,OtK),UHJ. Samuel J.
ebould join the Republican ciivu. We
opina be will have but little Dejiocrutic
atipport.

Timothy Nestor, the may-
or of Marquette, Michigan, who wai elected
a Itepuolioau, ha renounced the party
on account of it devotion to the cause of the
tariff robls-r- . He predict Id. Put majority
for Cleveland and reform in Michigan next
Novemlwr.

I ilea, w im k, wblch Ua bad th pr--
Dlciou nblt ol giving big Iteputilicau

elected the whole lVniis-rati- ticket
last w-- by K.OtH) majority. the
l'reideut, you know.

uiwror William of Prnasia di.d at lUiliu
last Saturday, 'i ll decraknl ruip-ru- lacked
but a few dav of completing his Ulst y.ar,
Fretlericl 111 haa aaceuded lb throne.

fUcraiuento, Cal.. ele,-t- J the entire Dem-

ocratic ticket last Monday .

New York City wiil
75,000 majority. Alt.

give, Mr, Cleveland

Fupt. Clow Rrmovrd.

wim yetttt-rUii- uioruinK removed irom oiuce ' " )i..r........u n.ui- -

by (overuor'lYunoyt-r- , one of the causes of br to Ihn free list, mid pioti-stiiio-
, iiuumt

ln deposition lb "fui t th.it Hib e,ov. any aucu action by (.'onyr.,.-.- Tha jjuiuiu-eruo- r

had evidence that tho er ably repine a f.dlo.s:
hud, III violation of law, employed touvnts It Is natural llmt the... ucullcmen should
to work on bin farm in I'olk county, and that "I'pose the abolili..u of the la.. Wt i,t,vtr
the credit on the books to the elate for the of proprietor of atoll bridge ho

same hd not been made until some Iwn cd tho eipiru.'loii of hi fn.nthise.
months afterward, nnd until th fact of snch pleasure, and if the law compelled
employment bad given publicity in the v, ry r"id.iit of K.in fnnicUco to .Iropr.
r.ul.lic i.ress This, will, olher reitsollS of U ,,"", "J "'I" ' ol Hull McAllister,
ike nature, 'influenced the governor to caiie Mbop Kip and 1'iof. D.iv.da'iii.we uru nuite
lia removal. " Thin in given out aa the ui.i eonBdeiit thut tho.e high minded aud public- -

mu of the uoveruor'a action iu the matter
For a long lime it ha lu cii a matter .of

public notoriety that aeriou difference hud
aiiiw-- between the governor and Mr. Clow
M.B,li.wr ni.iKii... ,,.. til tl tt...,il. n
tiarv. aa to tlm nature of 'be! Th are not to be

trouble varied, but waa general y j then fore, f.r remain;: their removal from
elood that the main bone, of cont- bo- -, b" "nion uni.tllmid The
tween them wa the of inferior qoeation of ml' real, howevt-r-, ia...... U'V...1... ll.u.. ...... ,.,.i,.f.k .1.. I.. Joini-e- lor me pnaon. Jeht. i.iay aiiernoon "r "" : j IV- - wut.-- row, for a
Mr. Clow wa met ou the Mtie. t by n report
er, who greeted him with the reinaik:

"Well, Mr. Clow, I bear that you huve
been employing cuuviut'lalair ouyoui farm?"

The eiuiled, and au
ewered: "Yt, that what I hca",

"I there anything in thu charge, tlmt You
tl... n,ui.,!...l tl.A (iiil.li,, k. run . I,. v.inr
private gain, to the atatul- - in u' "rtbern i all that ke

ca.- - made provided, or word to tiiut "r doc huiiig alnppiug
' y a'"'nt " I,, r '"e tolnl ton- -

II U.l yon bow that w,.a. Last j L'uited Slate i on the 1'aVTiiO

fall I two or three with two ('Oaat. that on a fritctiuu of that ou Ihl

i........ l,..i.,.,;,,., il.. .h.i.. in. uoaat ia eng,ige. in theluml er irad... and

other to myki lf, to my farm in I'olk county
near DmII.ik, nfier ulmiit 'i'M hn-l- n U of ata
and a load of hay. Ihn 'coiik were occu-

pied two or three dava in thn removal, i.ml
the feed waa placed ill thu peiiitentiaiy

where wu uaed by uiy own aud iho
tate' horae. I thought uo more of the

matter, until aome time nft.-- wh'.Ih f

that a kick wua beiu iniide nboiit my
working 'convict labor' for my own private
une. I immediately charged with the
labor at the leguhir IU centa per day, atid at
the proper paid for it. Oucu or twice
I t a ciiiivict over to thn fniiii idler ap
ple or vegetable, for the Uhn of my family,
whom by right the xtatc ahould inaku pro-
vision In aiippoil. All thia uu done with
no intention of breaking the iw in regard
to the employment of convict."

A Siilem diKpalch of March lith
Gov. IVnnoyer appointed (teorge

. Kiipcruitcmlc nt of the peiul. u
tiary, vice ltohert Clow, rcuioie.1. Mr
Downing la a well known citi.i n Dciii-i-

rat of Minion county, having I. in the
vieliilly ol .ulilimity lor Unity-thre- e yen in
lllff l.ri. ll.'.lll Ft.ll ill lioti.
He enter upon hi poaitiou Miuch 111.

Whut t ban

Fhe Mill' Tariff llill Nhniild it beenme n
law would

Huve the fiiimcr of thi county a larce
on gram aacka.

Would reduce tho duty on nearly l.lHKI
article that farmer produce auch na all
iiiiinufact iii- of Iron, etvel, wooh u uud cot-

ton good, paper, em ihenwate, L'Iiih,
other article enough to fill a column of thi
paper.

favor southern Intereata ly placing
enip ou the free lint, by reduction of 25

per cent, on iiigar end rice, the only 3 pro
duct of tbe South "protected" to 417.) of
other' eection, and beat line thu favored."
every LouiMiatia CongrcHamun will vole
ui'ii.i.il the bill favoring them.

I he iniiu drew up that li.ll n pie-c- ni

the large: vheep owning dihtrict in the 17.

Iher.iforo he protucted hi iulurenta.
Mr. Mill Hiiy, and tue laruext wool buvinu
tlriu lu Oregon i of the opinion that thu
price of wool was never lowtred uor I'liUed
one cent by protection,

I he utile and Midi letigalile lliir of the lit- -
publican pre are miHwered

I'rilieville lEeview: The Chlcami Inler- -

a radical paper, of Febru-
ary iu ila market quotation, quote
wool iu Loudon aa heinir a few centa hiuhcr
than waa at lh einnn date in Chicago
Ilottou, and Mr. C. ti. llobcrta, Wuaco
Warehouseman, iu hi apeech here Saturday.
atated that lust year heahipped Oregon wool
to London nndmdd for a better prii-etln-

be get iu llohtou. If thi ia true, if
our wool ia Helling at n le, or even the
autne price that free trade marketaare giviiif,
wuai ueneui uie iiuilt in ttar e aak our
Wool nieu to take thn market reporta of the
world and compare tin in with the eale of
wool our country, and thu nettle for
themaclvcH the queation of what effect 'our
tariff ha on the price of our wool.
take the iiiarkut quotation tf wooh u cooita
jiint ncroKH the Hritish line and compare
them with the price we imy mil ihcide fur
youraelvea what benefit tariff i to the
people of t rook county. Una huckIioii of
the tariff 1 n quealioii of fact aud not of

invchtigate, cxaniinc, and judge
for youraelve.

The editor of an Upper Peninsula of Mich.
;nu purer is in town, lie claims to he a
eoiil. .1 licpiibliciin, but find the labor peo

ple of that sec turn tinctured with
tariff-refor- view , no much so as In endan
ger Kcpuniieun ascctiiluucy In Michigan.
Huston TraiMciipt.

CAI.IKOKN1A CAT "It (T'Ki:.
(naranteed a sltive cure fur Catarrh,

Cold in tha Head, Hay Fer, lbwa Cold.
( 'start Iml Oeafness ami on. eves. Iiistres
thrliseof Taste and Smell, remove bad

and t'nplcannt Itrcath fnim
Catarih. Kuy ami t to use. Follow
direcllxn and a cure l warranted. For sale
by all driu'gista.

Optical (lootw. -l- leside having a full
line ol jewelry Mr. J. 0. Watt bu just re-

ceived from tiie Last a large invoice of tfpeo-tacl- e,

g.vggles, eye hdc aud other optical
good. He also carrus a mimplete epa k of
violiu tiinunings. tiive him a cull nt bis
tor iu Horn Pain' building

City Election.

Notice i b. given that tbe annual
election of oiUeera iu and for E gen City,
will he held iu the City 11 ill ou Moud 'iy

Ap.il J, InsS, al hi, h time the following
olilcr are to tat elected: Three Council-m.'ii- .

one Recorder, one Marshal one
Treasurer. The poll khalt be optn.il at U

o'clock a. in. mid closed at It o'clock p. m. of
mid day. It. F. DoHitia,

Recorder.
Eugeue City, March 13, 1S8.

Tha Lumber Duty.

apiiiii'ii l'iii.cun wom.i return me rule
one of the principal prip of the monil order
oi uie univerae, umi any proiiitp.ii to re- -

fienl
it in the tiguHliou of aiiurjby,
und Ignorance. .

luiiihermcn blamed, J;"e"

It under- -

i.tion of

uoiiiin.aiiui .riucipai

too."

it
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it
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strongly

resulting

them, but whether can convince the m'!!''im, "r'
l" .!.;.. i.. Ihn Uil.alii.il.- river

thiu rKtie.-- t thi-i- urioint. lit ia not uiribiuolvv
alK'I-'-n-t- l ill.

Itiaanid that the abolition of the duty
will the American merchant marine,
becuiue the lumber trade between Huu Fran- -

contrary auch ,ljB porta p

and alive. g

effect?'' ct'",

"I IiiHt the
acnt 'truatiea"
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Unit it ia doubtful if a eingle Kchoouer i f
lout fraction would b Ihruwu out of em-

ployment by the uduiiv.iou of lumber to the
free lint, the (lunger of a cutuntiophu to our
merchant mariue does not uppcur to bo i mini
lielil. Our veavl are much mure likely to
g iin emplnyineiit Ihiouh the increated ac-

tivity that will follow it reduction iu the
price ol luuib. r than they ure to low by the
competition of foreign cr.ift from It.iiihli
Coluuiliia.

Our wood culling fiieinl remaik: "Iu an
uctiie market now Jtiiti-.l- i Colinubia cuii pay
the (iinir of t'- - per IhoiiMand fet mid

Aiii.-i- an mill becuu-i- of i hc.p
limber und cheap labor." May wu inter-poM- .

a correction? It i not been i in. of
I cheap timber and cheap hi bur that ltrilirib
Columbia can i iuiipi-t-j-

, but because a I'lin- -

I.... I... ,,.,,.. I...M u.. ...

iravagaiiiiy mu oi rei.iiiou lo nil n. .1111:1!

that the duty 11 an uncoiisiil. ltd
tnlli:. When rouiili redwood thut oiijht to
lie delivered III San tram Ho at tin a Ihou
aainl Ik Hold at wholemle at $I'J and
hriiin il", it ia Inr.lly worth while to talk
uUnit the exihti iice ol the lumber trade de
pending upon a duly of , Tho people
here may have ahort nu iiioiic..., but Ley are
not entirely destitute in that rcapect. Thuy
know that lint long ago the miillliuli were
producing lumber nud aeliiug it ut a prollt
iu H.ili fruuciHco at 0111 Lull the t

rate, uud they know thut now aouie con
tractor iu the aubiirbs have ceased building
cottugea for eale because the pi ice to which
material ha en forced 111 iki h il a losing
biiHinesH. They know that the abolition of
a 12 duty 011 lumber would no more destroy
tha biihiues of the wood-cuttin- g combiim- -

tlou than the removal of the lux of 11 cents
a tou 011 coal could impoverish the initio-owne- r'

ring.
The "lumber producers" me not

producers at all, und iu eue'ourugiug them
we ure not encouraging the development of
any Aineiicun industry. They simply take
whi.t is already here. Nature ha provided
the material; (hey merely ravish her Mores.
If We should chopping our forests alto-
gether, which we ahull uevcr do, we ahould
not thereby become dependent upon f.ireik'n
countries for timber. The trees Would Mill
be 011 hand, and il. case of wir or other mid
den need American genius would probably
find a way to cut them down.

I'rotecliou to the lumber iuduslry, a at
present curried on, is nieiely u little assist
ance to process thai is already goiug 011 too
fust. It is paying men to destroy the re-

sources of the country, for it is not u fact
that our forests reproduce themselveaua thi--

should. Once destroyed tin y are destroyed
for centuries, if not forever. Thi is the end
wu uie taxing ourselves to secure.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkius, th.. druggist,
is not Helling "Wisdom's Rulwrtiue" for the
complexion, the most elegant and only really
harmless preparation of its kind in the
world, and giving a beautiful picturo card
with every bottle.

Executor's Sale of Real Estate- -

VM'TH'i; IS llKKF.IiYCilVKX THAT
11 hy virtue of uu eider nf the County
Court of I.iiiih County, Oreunn, I will offer
lor sate at puhlio auction to the highest hid-il.- -

4t the Court llu dour In Kugene City,
tlie-oii- , on Saturday, the '.'1st dsy of April,
1SSS, the following described pl'einises, tewit:
The S F. "f S F, of See 17. mid S W I f S

V I and N i: j ..f N K uel S of X K
1. and S J or.N K J of X W I, and X of S K

I ol N W 1. and K J of X V J ot S E J, ami
e.ist part of lot No 2, of Sou Hi. mi lot tl, of
Sec '.'I.T IMS, It 3 W, (outlining in all
STV.W acres, in l.aue County, Oregon

Terms of a.ile cash.
Sale to commence t X o'clisk ). in. of said

day.
I.I IXHA IIai.I.,

Administ ator Sale of Real Estate.

otici: is heiif.hv oivkx thatII bv virtue of an order of the County
Court of Ijine County, Oregon, made at the
M u. term thereof 18SS, I will sell at public suc-
tion nt the t 'oint Ibnise il.mr of sai county oil
Mod. lav, April It!, 1N.SS, the I.01110 of
V oVI.H-- a. in. and Kve o'clm-k- , p in, the fol-
lowing deaerila d real prop, rly to wit:

The west half of donation hind c'aim of Wni
lisloii ami wife Notiricalion Xn li.V.7,
in parts of sections three, tour, nine and ten in
township nineteen outh, raine 2 west,

lid. 10 acres of land shunt.-.- in I ,..,.
County, tlreput.

1 erm of sale e.tsh.
A. .1. CKl'AX, Adinistration.

TIMIU'.U LAXO, ACT JTXE 3, 1S7- S-

NOTICR ICR Ci ni.lCATtCM.

rxtT.n Sutks Lano Omit, (
HosKiU-R.i- , Or., March 1.', 1SSS. )

Notice is hereby ciell that ill iMIuldiauce
with the provisions of the act of Con.-r- , ss of
June 3, 1(.TS, entitliMl "An act for tl sal
of liniWr lauds iu the State of California,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory."
A. 1. Uine, of Leabuiv, County of Ijtue.
State of Orenii, has this day 61. d in thi of-
fice (worn sHl. nietit No. . for th
chase of 8. 1 'J ol N. K. 1 i and S. K. -1 f

J ofSOOTHES AND HEALS. .V.. r. in rownlup
8anta Abie and heds the uiem. .7... .7" . '., f "n"r

i . i. ....w iii.ii iu imm kouciii is mom" " ,un
""i1

w r01"""- - valuable for its t.iuWror stone tlun f. aii.
uiht.wes sand m,chtn..srlWsa the chest, 0 ,.,, h j. ,
e,.r eo,;ha. Id. bronchitia. pueuinon.a, ,., ,hj, RlWl ,, sVi It
wb.p,,,t!.c,,,,t;h .,1d .11 other, thnvit and i w&lll0 u:U ,,T f W. ISvS fs nan.es .

zLroalo, fi.su. Cnaa. W. J0HruM.

fiLADUKX & SON' H rCICES.

15 can i hdii e pciii-h- H.C'i
7 " " htlillt! bc.uiH I M
7 " pma 10"
7 " Wiiihlow'H corn. . .

7 Arch. r' corn M'U

IU " .. loiiniioea l.W)

And all other g l at proportionati ly low

pritva. all iiiul i v tlieiil.

Foe Sale.

A twciv" In'iiM! power Wood, T.lbcr
Morn' l llgilli- ill l.i-- l

AIo I'liinh bur twenty-fou- r

inchm in ili.irni for chopping. AUo (id
l o( ii inch Will I Hold cheap.
luiiiii.' at tin. i olhce or of John

Holl.inil nt the farm four mile below

Great Inducements.

; " 7 r
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i iDI if y.-.i- for

,.:.!iea tue power.
The t). k C. K. it. runa iiuoiivb te

LncriH ia the iili.c.itiojial cent, r of
Oregon. ('!iin!e h n!il,!;.l und oil pro-
ductive.

furllur p.uticiiiurs a; dy to
I'Airn .f x, Epiiis & Co.,

Eugtne City, Or.
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Absolutely Pure.
Thi powder never varies. A marvel of pur-

ity, atreimth and wliolesomeness. More eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds and cannot he
ild in competition with the multitude of low

test, almr weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only ill cans. lioVAL liAKINO 1'oWlltU
Co., lOli Wall St. X. Y.

v k ( r x Ki our a lmw e ax dInSelect Slock of

GROCERIES, CICARS, TOBACCOS.

MISCKI.I.AXKOtTS (iOOI'.KTC.,
Which I intenil si lling at and Hf.ason- -

Alll.K 1'ltKT.S.

ME J. TEIAL.
fyoid .l.'.ivoin'i; IliulilUm, Kwjtm City, Or,

(i. (i. CAKKISOX.

CHAS. MOSBURG,
KALKK IM

Fancy
6

in

Evei vthili-- ' new and fresh. C.oods de
livered free to u:iv part of the citv.

In Tobacco and Cifjars,
You will find the best Positively the finest

Imported Cigars in thn city
CANDIES, NT is AND 1 HI' ITS

and

Hill

t uiiifl nnd see mu and le convinced that
you can save money l,y buying your goods
at tho Willamette Store. Opposite Guaiiij
ulnee. .1. ( HAS. MOSllt'KtJ.

Drick! Dvkkl Brick!
F.T yt'Al.ll V Of UKK K KKIT COSeTANTLT OS

J 3 linii.l. ill exchange brick for all kinds
ot farm pnsliiee. Kiln and residence at Wal-li- s

Hutte, two miles West of Brick
delivered iininediiitelv on rewiptof onler.

jos. iiKiroiu.A. V. Peters. Airent, KHiren.
v-- :
V

CVWW 0f tue P001 tul"PS of thisvvvxv life are sorrowfully lot
alone on account of Dyspepsia, Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
ludlirestion and Constipation; sold oa a
positive earautce at 23 and CO cents, by

Oshmn A Co. Eu nis.

Tiie Improved Farm Fence

Is the cheapest and most
perfeil fu use.

Steel and Wood Solidly Interwoven.

We us from siv to eicht wire. tntHrw.-..-

solidly, viith inni ihiitv to foity IL-h-t
issl.-- slats to the rl, thus pnuluciiija fence

that ill hold all nt.K'k iire.l nsm a fsrin.
It is th most ilursbie f. nif ui.vle, as the

slsU are in a verticsl iti.n. clear nf tlis
cr.mii. I, and will cutlet a sliinU en a hous;
no barbs to kill st.sk, and is aa visible aa a
biunl fence.

It is woven or irsniif..-tur- l on the pjsts.
tine man and a b.y esn hcil.l fnmi ii) to 00
rsls in a il.ty. Kirmeni csn build their own

and ue insterisl thst v.oul.1 otlierwisv Im

lt or ed as fuel, nd thus iuiv fmni
to f SO ii mils.

uur v. in l a si.!e pressure o: from

1200 to MOO pound!..
cul in enriiy nasal raUrrn aa ttdifor , Hictson, Walter Csmpls II. .,1 0f I.e.. UuU eo.inti.-- v.h.. ,N u. our fen,.
Btatt-lUure- . I he enormous and lucrras-- 1 K,,,., i .... r.. ... .... ...;..k.. i ... i. .. . . ...
IU8 deinsu.1. for tbeM alaudrd I abfonna i cUminil ,.u,tM ... ,h, , c,tie. ,, ..Mai,,,,! ,.f I

reme.ii,4 eonniiu llieir . hohl anj ah-- ... i ... .u . ............. :.. . I r c . . . , i o r r--i
.ue.yS,ran,..dby...dru,K,. a, ft a j n TV, .

" ' - U. r. OWCCl OL OOn,rrOpSt
pacaae. ..tir.

GIVE

EUGENE CITV, LANE TO, OR.

IMPORTERS C,pN0ER SlTft,

TIUPIATS,

IsITALS,

1 n:::z

QCOIS.

a

22, 24, 2G, 23, 20 & 32 Laks Street,

A FIXE OF

FISEIU3

TA32LB

SPOilTHTCr

ILLS.

GOODS.
ASSORTMENT

cmrai,

CHICAGO,

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LAttniJ STOCK OF

BOOTS

HARDWARE

NEW

mm
From the Cheapest to the. Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Ouv assortment is Complete, from, the lowest Price up to
the in nest; van suit iou if you give us a call.

OUR STOCK is

Look u over; if do not shvb ymi
ai II to you low.

will

-- A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES.

some

13. DUNN

e

UNDERTAKING!
m:ikc specialty lotli fur tjualit y of jjootls and prices to

suit the times. Country orders solicited. Liberal discount
tor cash rccoiupanying orders. Orders promptly attended to
both by mail or telegraph. Stttisfcactiosa (ASiarnittccd

COMPLETE

LINK OF ck?Zh&tM

Call and see me J. E. REAM.
CorhtT Willamette unj Seventh Streets, Eugene. City, Or.

Has just received direct from New
York and Chicago, the largest

and best stock of

vFALL km WINTER G00DS
Ever brouglit to Euareno.

THIS IS NO IDLE ROAST
lut cull uml prite them. Remember lie place: The New Three

Uriels, corn.-- Willamette ami Eighth St., En- -, City, Oregon.

Burr h McClanahan,

Mortgage Loans
-- AN IV

Insurance.
Abstracts of Title Furnlslied.

Farm loans Njj..t:atc.l
l'oneyancinf done.

and all kinds

Money alicars on hand.

Lanes upa flonse.;

For Pkont or Hir
Applr for terms, etc., to

ho ward bross

ih mii-v-
, An make

F.

JOBBBM

&

one elso

I a

r '

.,
a

t

ne

of

&

9
Storv

REAL ESTATE

Agency.
If you a ant to buy or.dlafavm or town

lut, call on

M'CLANAHAN, WARREN & BURR.

Tliey haia the best facilities for making
rsa.ly .,! are M(t., Dtj jn C(m.aM,I1.
dence aith Eastern parties ieeVi,ltf jnrest-ui.-ut- s

iu Oreg-.a-

No charge unless they do jou good.

For Sale!

Tue lot and residence sitnated on Olive
street north of the IWaria brewery, ia

Gcsxl fence, well, fruit
lr.es and iumbbry; kouse ia good repair.
A .lesiraLle rtsidtuce property. Apple toUm offlce or to J. Davia thitailor.


